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JOHANNESBURG, 28th & 29 th APRIL, 1951

This historic Conference marked a most important 
step forward towards the full participation of the people 
of South Africa in the world-wide movement against war 
and for. a firm and lasting peace.

Convened jointly by the Transvaal leaders of the 
African, Coloured and Indian people, together with the 
Provisional Peace Committee, the Conference was itself 
a remarkable demonstration of the harmony and good relat
ions among men and women of all races of Seuth .J n c a , 
which can be brought about when they are united by the 
noble cause of Peace.

OVER 167.000 Ria'foSENThD

396 delegates attended the Conference, representing 
167,234 members of the various organisations which sent 
them.

There were 105 delegates from factories and trade 
unions; 24 branches of the African National Congress, and 
6 Advisory Boai^s were represented; 15 Transvaal Indian 
Congress representatives nttendk’}. Other bodies to 3<~nu 
delegates to the .Conference wert ?1 Residents' and Vigil
ance Associations, ) Religious organisations, ex-s-.rvice- 
men's, cultural, women, youth and sporting •\; aocx:r.tions, 
local Peacc Committees and others.

* U  I^E^SAGESv> -----

rtf ter the official opening o* the Conference by the 
Reverend D.C. Thompson, messages were reaa to the Confer
ence from prominent peace-loving individual/ and organis
ations throughout the world.

oheers greeted the message fr^m the Rev. Dr. Hewlett 
Johnson, Dean of Canterbury, wishing Conference "Joe’s 
speed .. in your crucial land and in these crucial days." 
Another name which evoked warn enthusiasm wuj tnat of Paul 
Robeson, Chairaan of the U.S. "Council on African affaire" 
who wrote:

'*It is indeed good to know that people of all races 
-!ni faiths are wjrking together in South nfri-;a for the 
cause of wf'rid peace and democratic brotherhood."

The Werld Peacc Council, presently situated at Prague, 
sent an- encouraging message, ana various national Peace 
Committees, f/-on Britain, Canada, Czechoslovakia, Finland, 
India, Oerrr-ny, the United States and the Netherlands, sent 
greetings.

Others froii when inspiring messages were sent to tne 
Conference included Mulk Raj Anand, the famous Indirji 
novelist; the veteran . i.erican Negro leader, D i . W,£.B. 
du Bcis; Professor I.G . CrcVther; the Dean of Hamilton 
(New Zealand); Mrs. Jessie k.G. street (/vustralia>; 
rtdv. D.N. Pritt, K .C ; and from many trade unionc, nat
ional, religious and other organisations in toi- i.'oi.n 
iteelf.
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COWPBREECE WQRK

Conference followed with keen interest the Reporta 
presented on the varlc.ua 3ubiect3 by the Rev. D.C. i’honps^n 
who spoke on the oec^nci Yiorld Peace Congrcua at wc.raaw,
Mr. I. Volfaon, Dr,' S.M. TBoltna, Dr. W. Nk.-no, ind Messrs. 
Y, Oachalia ana M. Harnel. *

Over fifty delegates took part in th«. dieeuaaiona 
on the various resolutions, und nany cor*; would hive 
spoken had there been tine.

Rev. Th^rcps.n presided ^vtr the first a<_33i,.n, 
hr. *.?. Dickenson ov*.r the second, and kr. J.T-. Marks 
oVer the third.

The resolutions taken by the Conference .re reprod
uced in full at the end of this report.

TRAN V .AL PSACS COUNCIL

To carry fcrw~rd the work rf building hr ad peoc.. 
noveaent and to irrpler.ent the policy >f the C.r.tcrcnce, 
a represent*tive Tr~nsv'i-rl 'eace C uncil w 3 <..lt.cted by 
the Conference. Its ruenbers are as follwr?

PRLSILLliT: The hev. D.C. Thonpa^n (..it^ber oi the world 
“  Feace Council)
ViCx.-rKi.ijIb£^Tb. i«r. J.E . Marks (president, .irican
--------- —  national Congress, Tr-iixsvaal)

Mr. rt.h. Dickenson (LilY-i resident, 
^ .i .G . Transvaal)

Mr. T.B. Kaidoo (Vice-irr... i^ n t ,
1 ran a vaal Indian Congress) 

xj r • v>. NivOmo. 
o w w U T .  kiss Ruth iirst.

:.I£MELKo. McBsrs. I .« . Cacnalia, id. oi:ur, J -C t.iillips, 
J. Reid, .b.T. teofutaunyana,

a . K^thrada, G.T. Sib-ndt, H.J. S. n iu ,
I.P . Pf-*r ' , H. Robin witz, J .I .  igoi.a, ii.r.
O'Dcjfld, Hamel, L. B. f'ol>-(.i -» • K iT u.r, 
i i .  Fisch r, .  .  Vanala, A. Lip: an, .v. \undla,
R. Wolpe, Mo :r.a -.ni Lob.all •
I. Mntv.-'.na and Kroner and Meojar’.ea F. «bra- 
ha: s and I . Aflaae.

1 The Transvaal Peace Council was uirect— 
cd by the conference to comi-ict, in co

operation /nth v/thtr peace-loving 
o rg; m i s .t i on s

NitX10K.iL Pfc*C& RrtLLOT

OLijnr the people ef thic country; and 
to campaign L r

^ 1-WJb P̂ CT;

uxionff the Five Great Powers, the Unit
ed States wf iwi erica, Tht Soviet Ujion, 
the Chinese Peoples' Repuclic, ^re..t 

Britain and France.
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RbfcOHJTIONS Of THE 
fr f̂ iCK COffFSftCTCi,

m
»

I. FQ k * pAQT OF PEhCB

, GfLvt-ly. p2” cf 1,16(1 at the growing threat of world war.
£*d tfaa\iJa«fe« ^ ^  and friendly relations aaong 

the Great Powers which recently stood united to defeat 
rn.scian, would be a nnjor contribution to w^rld peace, 
Ccnferenoe resrlves tc render the fullest support tc the 
o il^inr  declaration of the World .Peo.cc Council, and tc 

plr.ee it before all sections of the South ^fricm  people:

”Tj fulfil tii< hopes cherished by cillions of people 
t...roughest the world, whatever n?.y be tneir view of the 
c uses thct h've brought about the danger of a world war,

"To strengthen peace and safeguard international security;

"We demand th« conclusion of a pact of p«^ce -uonc, the Five
f owcr8i th  ̂ Unit,£d States of ^iiierio;., the oo viet  Union, 

tht Chinese People's republic. Great Britain and Prance.

_>e wluI^ consider a refusal to neet to conclude suoh a pact, 
v Government of any of the Great Powers whichever it 

.aght be, as evidence of aggrtssive design on the part of tht 
Government in question.

H

K<ic call upon all peace-loving .nations t. 
fc: this poet _f peace, which shoulc be

oUppw rt the deaiand 
.pen to all Countries,

ii <e set
vr'ftun 
V *■* t

cur nanes to this appeal arid we invite all r.en and 
f goodwill, all organisati >ne that hor* for peace, 
their nar.ea in its support."

2. UNO ANT PE.XS

This Conference declares its support f • she aias and ob
jects of th<» United Nations Organisation. r.. ii vinr thrt th.;se 
r.otle ideals can rnly be achieved by UNO re*, .m m g  t its _ng- 
inal function r.s an area of unity between th • mtiona, wt con- 
de n .11 tendencies to convert it into an instrument t^r tLe 
douin lion ol uny nation over the others. .t ^articui .r, 
v. nferuTioe calls for:

.. Iusicv.i te cessation of the war in Her*.. tiiu withc.rr.wal of 
-11 f. reign troops including the bouth .-.frican contingent. 
-i:d , Bettli.neTit, by negotiation and a^reeuent; 

l>. The t.uui;isicn „i -.11 democratic states to UNO, ana in par
ticular the enoing of the ^rave crisis in tn«. Far Last by 
an iUL.euir.to invitation to thw People's hupublic of Chino 
tw join UNO siu enter the security Council, 

c. adherence to the Charter ^f Huuan Rights by al* stated 
which are q tubers of UNO, including tht. Union of S^uth 
Afri oa.

3. s .a . and tjko

Conference derloren the defiant attitude o f  the Union 
Government to both the basic principles cf "'JO or.d its 
decision?. Py the virtu.-] annexation Of fir • st Africa; by
ignoring tht General /.DSvably's request for 
with’.India and Pakistan, and M'vravatin^ the > 
the implementation :f  the objectionable Group 
Covcmi~ont is ■ helping "to und*roinc the United 
create sources of international conflict.

riations 
iSJUte through

as -iCt,* the
Nations aid to

4. rt'ORJJD PiUC£.
‘ 1. ̂ vr ’

-

__________
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-.- ttbbbw ihw^.i&MS Second World Peace Congres_ 
t^«tfaeaj 2»Q00 delegates from

7? *fcaiari at widely different social
?.?.W.T/ political bef^cfs, wa3 a genuine and profoundly 
rtcnt expression cfltht ueep desire for peace ufaioh exists 

y W 1* * * '* '.*• believe that the decie-
«S m !£ ^  Coa*?r*?Cfe J r o ^ *  a bread b-isj* fay.th?

coupon nation of peace-loving aen and Hoaen throughout___
jHotad *«nd should servs to further the activities of the aupp-

*
the

MS

ortttrî  of peaoe in South «tpich. Ve co*»(jr&tulatfc the iWv. 
i»ou^aa Thoupaon ond^Hr. Jeamortd fcuckl* on their election at 
the tungreaa na South African representatives to the *orid 
Poao* Council. ' T  /  A

Conference joins with peace-loving peoples of all coun 
in protesting against the measures taken by the Jrr«ach 
Government to expel the iforld Peace Qouncil from Paris. Su«« 
y. act of reprtasion, contrary to the great deroorutie tradif- 
ion of the French people, and taken at a tine of grave intex^* 
national tension, can only serve to encourage the waraongors;

•/* '*•■'•’» * *
5. DISARHAMMT *

Believing that an insane armaments race between the Great 
lowers cannot serve the cause of peace, but can only inflict 
additional hardships and poverty upon the people and oulminatfc 
in war} and that the use of weapons of mass destruction of 
civilian populations is totally unjustified\in any circum
stances, Conference calls for:

a.

b.

____  „  * * • «  * 0

The total banning of the ~dt©:ii T>omb, and of the spreading oi 
disease germs, poison gas and all other mettns of indiscrim
inate uass murder, and that the government first using such 
weepons fct brandej as a war*criminal.
■r. planned aril agreed reduction of armaments uf fill countriej 
under international control and supervision.

6 * G-Lp̂ii/iN Y .uNI) J.<irAN *

Conference c^ndei^ns outright all proposals for the ream- 
-r’.uit of Germany and Japan, in the conviction that any such 
Dims contain a grave danger of general war, and that they will 
lead to the revival of Nazi and militarist elements in those 
countries and strangle the rising peaceful and democratic 
forces. t.*e regard with grave concern tht release of convicted 
war criminals in these countries. 71c urpe the 3poed.y conclus
ion of peace treaties with both countries, based on their 
democratic forces, their oonplete demilitarisation, the with
drawal of all foreign troops, and the unification of Germany.

7. AGGRESSION....... . ■■ " '■ %

Conference declares that Government to be 3n aggressor 
which starts armed intervention in any other country, what
ever the excuse it nay make. We declare that we condemn any 
act of aggression as a war crime, no matter which Government 
ooix.ita it.

8. 4>3fhIC„ WOHLI) >h»Cfc

This Conference expresses the conviction that a just and 
lasting peace can only be built on the foundation of the free
arid willing co-opt.raticn of free and independent nations, 
acting aa equals and partners.

I
The inferior, colonial and dependent status of many 

peoples in Africa, Asia and elsewhere* not onlv preates a fitlu 
of conflict between the i-jperial powers, but also degrades the

dignity ... /

mua



Lciiity _iid retards the economic development and living stan
dards uf the exploited peoples in the colonial arc^s.

iiiorts on the part of Imperialist p~wtra to maintain their 
_ninatie*n ty arned violence, as in Malaya, Viet-.,:-.. *Bd „lae- 

where, vhile they cannot succeed in permanently subjecting thoae 
peopled, cause all the Bufferings and ni8t,ries of w r arid 
thre.tci a gener.,1 extoneion of the war dr^nger.

C-ufercnce welcomes the powerful uiuvê -int t^w-rus indep
endence which it taking j lacc taroughout ~i.d ^frica. We 
arc- fully convinced thvc the great cjntinent jf ^frica, *hoce 
pf=r pie? are atill almost entirely under tne cuntr.l _f varies 
G rerr. cnto of Rutope, c n >nly achicve itt; full st -ture 
r ke tta proper ofntributi n to the pence arrt progress of the 
h ~n r- :e, *ner, it \r, rcvcroed and its rrs-urces -re develop
ed by tJ'A for the, benefit of, the people o 1 .frica ther.aelves.

•
c c/*n.\-nT. pl'-ns to establish military • . - :*• in Africa and 1 

c” 11 IVr the witftCrawal cf foreign armies i '11 countries 
an the io.rt.di te ccssrti n of imperialist i i t .ry intcrvcn- 
ti a in 'ic.laya, Viet-Kam, Korea and *aiwnn ’ r >ac.) .e pro- 
d  r thi o lidarity of the ifftnocr.tic peopie- >f South ..iric4; 
v;ith all colonial peoples ai. ing at nation .1 i.uicipati^n, ind 
„ lutv. the people .1 the Gold Co .at and/el^*..'-.ore for the 
advahCwC they urc ;aakmg. we cundtnn the exp-jiaioaiat tenden
cies oi our.owr. Gv vcm.:.ent tow .rds Basutol .no, liechuan-land and 
Swaziland which threaten further areas ir; :rica with tht trag- 
ccy cf “apartheid." *.e declare emphatically th..t all plans fur 
p litie/J. changes \nd "federations" in *fric conceived by the 
uatie-rity cf iur-ptan settlers, without re^aru to the views or 
ijtcrLstd vt tne p^pul-ti^ns, will meet with r*Biatanc* anu 
iallure.

9. Xn^ i'fua«aV«..L 1K>CL COoKCIL

KecrgiiiBing the responsibility the- people jt tr.c Tr-_no- 
v: i towards the cause cf vcrid peace, and the n< cd fur a pei- 
■lanent organisation to c~rry out the decisions of tbit.'
Cor f orence- •

1. Conference her* by establishes the TIU;'3V.,.L P£ CF COUNCIL,
,ih 30 ob.iccts L.h". 11 be:-

Tc work for the c-'uee of perce  ̂ionc all ..ectiori3 of thu 
people in the Transvaal.

b. Tc co-cpei^.tc with ether bouiwn interestcv: in the c uac ot 
pt- o , inside and out bide the Transva: 1, v.ith the object oi 
foii.in^ . .oiitn ..fricari teace’ Council n  ,reacntative ol all 
ptiice—lovnif, pwoVie in o^utii rtfric-.i,

c. To work in clos*. ao-oper3ticn with the v rl K;.ce .«ove;.:ent.

2. Tne C. ano.il 3hall consist of:-

a. rr^eiaent, four Vicfc-Presiuents, j.uk* a -rotary, to bu 
ul-ctei by Conference, who, together wo.ta >iach othtr 
persona â the Counoi.1 hay elect, -i • c. ..ijtitute ti.ti 
Lxecutive CoGaittefc of tne wouacil wuioi. : ; 11 be eupower- 
tU te ^x^rciee- nil th«- func îo-nw of the Ĉ ui'Aoii. between
Council ziuetinga. .

b. Twenty five adaition-1 nac.bera to be eleci . ny
Conference. • . .
Such further nenbera as the Counoil r.ay co-opt,

’j. In pursu' nce of the objects set out ' bcve, the Council y:-

a. Meet rt auch tires as it deens nuceasarr, n-t less tii.aa 
f ur ti; es a yerr. 

tj. delegate such functions and give such instructions is i- 
dte c fit tc ita Executive Coranittee.

I



_____ vjz TO^c o ^ it te *s  and appoint further offlc-

u r o ^ io L l^ W iir e n o e  at ^»r«t once *  ^
. diatritrt and .refiortsl eoissltt«fa to carry out it*

delagates to conference* ^ 5 ^ ^  
ana heoowe affiliated to or -

“ ■ / A S r i -  ' l t h  s itd la r  c h j .c t s  
in Uouth ^dfiioa or else
•ipend fund** ^ f e

lTw i * *  ■ ■ * '^

imu f c #

_  all

f S f t *  t fo S a lfco ^ t l S t i S  in. con^oruity with this 

rfiwlution. « 1

Conference directs th* ^ ^ J ^ ^ o t h e ? * !  )eace-loving organia-
delay, end in co^Ftratlonwitfe otnerp ^&ace Ballot, 

ationo in, the * Peace Pact cfTne aajorjower*
S r ? h ^ e n o ^ i n^ r i ?  0? the resolutions passed by thia 

Conference.

10 . rTscpmiw^ ^ ,  * TOREAT * °
14,  viriiG^ in the essential unity ( 

Conference e*Pf®03®3 * * jjee Those who deny this great 
-jid brotherhood of the ^be ideas and practices of
scientific truth, and .who up!noli neacc ^nd the agents
rrce superiority, act as the * . aa^^fy the violent conquest 
“  Sar. For racialisn is “ e*u* ^ o  tyranny and oxj-loitat- 
of nations, to force then ->ircressor, to iubuc his peopl* 
tin. It 18 the we-pen °*  **« » Its arrogant claims

*J*only U t i l i t y  bet.een the various pw pl.

of the world and to oulninate in war.

•f^at -tian of this Menace of racialis-*

the •'aJoSheid^'poliVand theoriea^of the ^ l ^ S S ^ S S t r y

^ s 1: t. ? i s i r s s g^ s s r s s  s* i t .  —  ^

dignity. friendly and harmonious
Tie call for the aatsbliahment of l r i ^  _ifri0„> recognis-

I S  °of racfê  colour or croed.

i i . TiOMBS or bread

1 . ~ of the dis—

■ f ^ ^ l L ^ o U y ' % c J  the cSrt^Lent
in ;  whole. inflation, crippline i ^ ^ ° naBdd t0 iow.r the 

of social o f t S  maaes in the interests of a stall

stoo^-rt “f 1 ,8£ business is

1

i S S i ^ J S U ^ A  v t s r s r * ' * * -

a*®*®40’-

i .

2.

+Vlf 'im'iDsnt cicnuf-cturers,
That the influence ol h d frou w'jTid
oerchr-JTits of aer.th, b<* eiio-*-"
politics.

Thnt finnoci l ^ 1°J9^®thererusfclrtg burden of arns 
f the people, to*  that

jxpenditure be lift<~a.

♦

, 1

'Swk

, itimrC'?- J-:-- XLtolL
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12' ?Jfr wQRLD YOU Fl'.fjT T V.. i.

l p w a o l  Pbjce Conference, representing the
nf thf Vf*>the ovtrwhfcimin« najority of the peocles

^  for peact, greets the decision of the’
# fiPi Youth and the International

Union of Students to convene the Third World Festival of
, Students for Peace in Berlin from the 5th to the 

19th august, 1951.

Realising that the forces of reaction the wcrld over 
re engaged in a end drive to plunge the world into a blood- 

bath, this Conference i3 confident that at the Berlin 
Festival, the youth cf the world will strike p. determined blew 
lor peace, ?jid shew thct yound nen and wonen refuse to be 
used as cannon fodder in a war wherein they will be the 
grert6St sufferern.

In support of the c .11 of the World Peace Council 
for peace-loving peoples to rally to the Festival,
Conference appeals to the democratic people of thi3 

country to ensure the success of South «fric-n» s partic
ipation in this great event.

5 ‘ b'  ” *“ ,d  * •
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